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ELECTED.

NO IMPRESSION.t 9

I saw a sly on Emma's lip,

I saw the insect nectar sip

That ruby lip, whose touch would moYc

A heart as cold as Dian's love.

Now Emma, why permit afty,
To kiss so oft without rcsmance :

Is I should takethat liberty,

You'd keep at such a cruel distance.

Ah ! mail I cannot trust, she said,

And Emma blush'd at the confession;

But none a harmless sly can dread.

For flies you know, make no impression. 5.

Cupid, near a cradle creeping-- , i
Saw an infant gently sleeping,

With roses blushing on its cheek

That seerri'd a birth divine to speak.

To ascertain, is earth or heaven,

To mortals this fair form had given ;

He, that little urchin, simple

Touch'd its cheek and lest a dimple.

NEW GOODS.

George Trotter, & Son,
In addition id 'their fornfer Importation Iqst month,

hate received a further supply of the most

ELEGAST AND FASHIONABLE

GOODS,.
For the Spring anil Summer,

That the Philadelphia Market affords ; which
4 havingbeeh purchased upon the most mod-

erate terms, they are determined to sell ex-

tremely low for CASH IN BAND.

A TAUT OP THE ASSOaTHCST COSSISTS OF TIIL

FOLLOWING AnTICLES, TIZ : -
TT AMASK and olain Canton and Conchan
JLy Crapes, black, blue, crimson, pink, yel

low, orange, lilaCK, drao and Drown,
Canton Crape Shawls, and Sd&ft of same co-

lours
Thread and Silk Laces, Edgings & Insertings
Parasols and Umbrellas
Straw Bonnets and suitable Trimmings
Plain arid figured Mull Mull and Jackonett

Muslins 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 wide t
Fine wide Muslins, white and pink stripe
Florence, Lutestring & Levantine Silks, black

and changeable colours
Yellow and blue Nankeens
Dlue and striped Cotton Cassimeres
Irish, Scotch and Russia sheetings
German and Irish Linens
Steam.Loom and Ne-- England Shillings
lie Tickings of every p' ice and quality
C dis and Cassimeres, well assorted
Blue, mist and brown rasinetft
Ladies' black and coloured Morocco Shoes &

Bootees, plain and figured, with and with-ou- t
heels

I oh priced JIats
Eleeantand'common Knives and Forks
Plaid, striped and chambra) Cottons

Linen and otton Checks
Liverpool China and common Ware, com

nletely assorted
Flowered Paper by the piece, and in setts for

to; ins
And every other article in their line Oj

business,
.Lexington, June 21, 1819. i 26t

Eagle Pozvcler Mills,
3 J MILKS SOUTH OF LEXLYGTOA",

Ok TUB HICKMAN huAJJ,
William Reman V Tilfird, Totter & Co.

tJXDEIl Taa fium op

"Roman, Trottev & Co.
ftlauulaelureCSUN-RnVDE-

Which they will warrant of equal quality to
any made in the United States.

Orders will be punctually attended to, and
forwarded.

ROMAN, TROTTER & Co.
Lexington, K. May 5, 1819.-19- tf

The above to be published in the Fredonian,
Chilicothe ; the Inquisitor, Cincinnati ; the Pub-li- e

.Hdvertiser', Louisville ; the Sim, Vincegmes ;
tfc Clarion, JVashvilie ; the Enquirer, St. Ijiuis;
the Eagle, Maysville, two months, and their bills
U beforwarded to R. T. & Co.

HEMP.
The highest vitirr cash in hand,

Given "Toy Hemp,
Delivereiat the Rope, Walk formerly the
property of James Kerns, de.c'd on Water-stree- t.

HliNRY WATT.
Lexingtpn, February. 5, 1819 tf

Thom.as Essex & s'o.
BOOK JINOERR & .T 'TIONERS,
1 ESP " '' TFULLY inform'their friends and
. the '..ublic that they have removed their
estaolis intent next door to tne Store nov 00
cupif dby Messrs. Iloklerman, Pearson & Co.
oprisite" the court house, on Main street
wl ere they will constantly keep on hand
Blank Hooks, of every description. Banks'
Public Offices and Merchants, can be supplied
with every thing in their line, on the best
terms and on the shortest notice. They have
now for sale a quantity of Writing and Wrap-
ping Paper, School Books, &c.

N. B. A first rate Workman, well recom-
mended, will meet with liberal wages and con-

stant employ by applying as above.
March 19-1- 2"-

Granii lionge oSIlentvick

Annual oinmunication of thAORAND of Kentucky, will be hei.
at tue .MASON'S HALL iu the town of Ler-ingto-

ontheUsOIondayin AUGUST next
precisely at 10 o'clock, A. M.

By order of the M. W. G. M.
THOMAS T. VARR, G. Sec'y.

Uxington, Jun 22, 5819. 2Q

subscribers having rented Mr. Hart's
THE AValk for; a term of years, with the
intenlion,of carrying on the

Rope-Makin- g Business,
In all its various brandies, they will give the

tions, rnaj lie had on the shortest notice, war-
ranted of equalquality to any manufactured ii
the United States. They wish to purchase i
quantity of TAR.

MORRISON Si BRUCE.
Lexington, Jan. 15, 1819-- tf

3Legait Carpeting.
JUSt received and for sale at the Store of

. T. E. BOSWELL & CO.
Brussels 'Scotch Carpeting?
ivnicn tney oner at a very reduced price?

Jan. 1, 1819-- tf

HENRY FLETCHKK,
Corner of .Main-stre- and Jordan's Ro-- u,

Has just received an additional, assortment of

Tine 5ewe-- y , "Watches c.
fkf HLCII, with his former stock,. comprises

Y the largest assortment to be sound ii
the western country, consisting of
men com raieivc i,ever w atones, oest qualiti
llicli Gold Horizontal Watches, best quality
Silver Patent Lever do do
Plain Silver do do
Gentlemen's sine Gold Chains, Seals and Key?
Ladies' Fillagree Chains, Seals and Keys
Rich Pearl, Fillagree and Patent Diamond Ear
Rings, Urcast-Pin- s and Finsrer-Rimr- s

Jett Ear-King- s, lireast Pins and ringer-Rin- g'

Ladies' Thread Cases, Pocket Books & Purses,
Silver Spoons, Ladies, Sugar Tongs 6c.
Do Pencil casses, Thimbles & Fruit Knive-Plate-

Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers 5c Traj s
Elegant French Mantle Time Pieces
sine Desk and Pocket Knives, Scissors and

" Razors
All of which will lie cold at very reduced pri
ces

N. B. All kinds of Watches renaired bv a
first rale workman, and warranted. Jewelry
made to order, and every article df Jewelrv
repairedinthe neatest manner: Watch-maker- s'

tools and materials of the best q laiity.
junew a- -t

mm'
o

' J. SK1RLES.
Has on hand and is still making a quantity of

KAJUJJLJttS,
V all descriptions and of the best quality

' which he warrants to be emial inpvpi
respect to any in the state.

Plated RRIDLfc'S, SADDLE BAGS andai'
other artipjes in his line, made in the neater
manner and at the shnrtp.st nniir. Ac 1, ,,.
cures the best materials, he flatters himself In
is able to nlease those wn mar f.ivilfii. l,;,n ,ir.
their custom A sew doors below E Yeizer
Currying Shop, Main-stree- t.

Lexington, Dune 25, 1819 26f

MRS. JONES,
TTMIOPOSKS to flwn a SMiinl fnn i.

ception of Young Ladies, on Monday th.
12th July, where they will be taught the sol
lowing branches of learning viz .

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Plain and Orna- -

menial jeeuie n orv, 'juartrtng, Csc.
Terms S3 ner nuarter. uwlnr. rnnst;

tution-stree- t, nearly opposite" Mr. Kennedy's
viia. j. jjieuges nerseii 10 pay tlie strictest 3,

tention to the manners anil mnwle ?ig wpli ..L

the instruction of her pupils.
N. IS. A sew young ladies car. be accommo-

dated with boarding and lodging, at g25 per
quarter, including tuition.

.Lexington, July y. astf

Navy Commissioners' Office,
T1TT V 7. 1S1Q

jYavu Herfand Pork: for the vmr R3 0
'DHE Board of Xavy Commissioners will re- -

ucne proposals mi me iota uay ot Au-
gust next, to. contract for

2UU0 to 2500 barrels of Pork,
9A(W. to Unnn KnrrIi! ns ll.,f

for the use of the Navy of the United States.
deliverable irt the course of the winter of
lttiy 2U, at either of the following places,
viz.

Host.in, I Baltimore,
New York, - Washington, or
Philadelphia, Norfolk.

These provisions' must be of the best quali
ty. Well Salted nnd rl . !. ki....-.-

must be made of seasoned heart of white oak,
anu inllv noonerl : tic hppf mnef K. r.,,t .,t..
nieces of 10 lbs. each. the. ntvrt- - intnnip'ni ,,f
b iu ...1. . ., .:x.'. --"

u ius. caun. so mat zy pieces ot litct, or 2
mttes ui pors, win maKea hand ot 200 Jo

' JqlN RcDGliRS,
President of the Navy Board.

Ja'y '030
60 Dollars heward.

AN AWAY fwjm th,e subscri lir, living
in. Madisnn...rmmtv. Alnlinm-- i 1.......,i..titn.

on Monuay, ine nui ot June last, two Nesfn
Men . the one named LAWRENCE, the oil-
er JACOB.

Lawrenaeis a large Mulatto, about 23 yea-
rS rtirp. mul flhnnt f fppt tinrli .vUli .. l;'
("Vnn riff linth frs Inrnli ie n oirmll !il1 i
"low, about 35 or 40 years of-ag-c ; and has ..

sun arm. oam negroes nave been seert .1

Kranklio, Ten. and it is supposed they wi'
.nakc for Ohio or some of the free states. The
ibove reward will be given forapprehendinj;
and confining said negroes so that I can ge'
tlieni ; and all necessary expenses is brought
lome. ISAAC WELLBORN.

Glarksville, July 19. 31-- 3t

Wanted,
ON hire, for 12 months, a Negro Woman ac

with cooking and washing. Eiv
aire at the Gazette Office. July 9.

" Cas in II ami
Till be given for 2 NEGRO BOYS and 1-

GIRL ofan unexceptionable character.
Enquire of the Printer"?.

June, 3d, 1819 2Jtf

county, to wit
rAKEN up by James Cog's, living in .lesa

county, on the head of Jessan i .

creek, one BAY HOJSE, 12 years old, hot
.ind feet white, 15 hands and a.half Iiigh, 1 a
Ve, no brand perceivable ; appraised to g67

before me a justice of the peacerfor saic

jlty, this 26th July, 1819.
JOEL TURNf IAM, j p.

A cony. Teste,
32' 3 D.X J? IUUC::. c.j.c.

An Agricultural roper.

Tlie American TJaxmev,
is cosnucrrr.D by ' v

JOIjY S. SA'IjYStER, POS1X-MASTE- R

OF BALTIMORE. ,
AND PUnLlSUED EVEUY FIUI1AY MOUSING.

THE Ajieiucjin FiiiMEn b printed on a
of paper, ot the best quality, size of

i common newspaper, and folded so as to, make
tight pages, and by that means admits of be-n- g

conveniently bound up and preserved in
volumes.

The matters treated of in the American
Farmer are, Agriculture, Gardening, Internal
Improvements, Domestic Economy, and new in-

ventions and discoveries connected with these
ubjects. It contains, also, each week, a cor--

' ect account of the prices of the principal ar- -

cles of country produce in the Baltimore
market, ascertained by actual sales, which are
oiven.

The American Farme?takes no cpjjfccrn in
party politics nor will it Contain any afiver- -

:isements, except a single insertion of SChas
relate to seed, agricultural implemehts, re-

markable live stock, books on farming, and
such other notices as are connected in their
nature with the objects of the paper,

Numerous diagrams and cuts are inserted,
in order to show more clearly the constnic-do- n

of new and improved implements of hus- -

handry, or to illustrate2 particular systems of.
cultivation.

Twelve numbers have already appeared,
md a second edition "having been issued to
upply the extraordinary demand, complete

,'les may yet be had, on early application.
The price of the American Farmer is roun

iollajis per annum, payable either halt vear.
y in advance, or the ivhole amount, us the
subscriber likes best. The monexlo be re- -

nitted by mail, to the Editor atMnWisk and
ost. The file will be immediately and secure
v put up, and sent to any part of the United
tates. No notes will be received except

'hose of specie payingbanks.
Should anSubscrthanfeel dissatisfied on the

eceipt Md perusal of the ntimlers then issued, he
..ill be at liberty to return them to the Editor,
vho pledges himself to 'refund immediately the
.mount paul by such subscriber.

Any person who shall receive and send on
thq money for ten subscribers, for a year, will
lie entitled to atopy of the paper, or to sour
lollars, and so in proportion for a smaller or
larger amount. "
29-8- t Baltimore, .Tune-Sdt- 1819.

,The Richmond Enquirer; Norfolk Her-
ald; Petersburg Intelligencer; Nashvill Whig;
Kentucky Reporter, Gazette and Argus ; Ga--

tte, Charleston; Minerva, Raleigh, N. C.
.id Register, do. will please insert the above
ght times, and send their accounts to J. S.
kinner, Post-maste- Iialtimofc.- -

While Flint Glass Works,
Wellsljui'Erh, Brooke County, Va.
rjJIB company that formerly carried on the

H. GLASS WORKS ot ttu&lace, liaungue- -

ihned the business last November, we
aken the w orks, and now have them m blast,

orepared to sill any orders in the
White Flint & Green Hollow

Glass line.
We will attend particulaily to the blowers, and
.iave the ware well shaped, correct sizt d, and
each size uniformly the same, ot ti.e very best

uaJity, and always at the lowest r.tuourgli
irices, to customers on a liberal credit. Am
orders sent to the Commission Merc .rjnts df
Wheeling, "V.i will be immediately sill i' and
sent to Wheeling or otherwise, as may L? di-

rected, and all orders directed to the cul.o'ri-er- s

per mail or otherwise, willbe thankully
received and immediately attended to . o,
forwarded agreeably to directions, by water
or land, without any charge for forward

We will at almost all times barter v ex-

change Glass for any articles of-th- prod ic .r
manufacture of other parts of the countr; . th .t

.s usually sent to this part for sale ss Ma-
lady those of Kentucky, Ohio and Mis.G.i:i.

ny persons having articles that th 3 cap-pos- e

vvOuld suit us, and wish to bar'tr, will
lilease make their propositions per :n:.il, Mid

we pledge Ourselves to answer without i... lay
JOIIN J. JACOB l CO.

May 14, 1319.- - 4-3m.

Sebree Johnson-- ,

CORNER 6F MAIN c MILL SIPLETS,
"".A early opposite the Branch Bank of the U. S.J
UT AVE just opened, and will constantly keep
'Hit on hand, for sale, either by retail or whole-
sale, an assortment of

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
coxmstiko or F

BROAD CLOTHS, NEGRO CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, BLANKETS,
CASSINETS, HARD-WAR-

SA'ITINETS, NAILS ofevery rfs- -

KERSEYS, cnption, tic. tic.
They will also keep a constant supply ot

BANK, PRINTING, WRITING, LETTER,
and WRAPPING-PAPER- .

Ordeis from any part of the country will be
promptly attendeiLto. '

Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819 tf

Xerv Commission Warehouse.

the snnscniHEits have established a
C

x
owvmis si o Wa elurase ?
ATLOUISVILLR, ICEJY1 UCXY,

UNDER THE FIUM OF

WM. D. DUiNCAN & CO.
fipiIE business will be conducted by WM.

jL 1). DUNCAN, a young man, who has been
in our empljmentfor a length of time, and in
,hose steadiness, abilities and attention to
i"iness, we have the most perfect reliance,

md solicit our friends and the public indul-
gence with a share of their patronage ; and at
tne same time inform our friends, that WM.
I). DUNCAN is authorised to receive any
debts due tie at Pittsburgh, whosereceipt will
je good for the same.

CROMWELL, DOBBIN & PEEBLES.
Pittsburgh. Mav 1st, 1819 jt-1- '

To the Public.
TX the Kentucky Gazette of the 2d instant.
JL 1 discovered an advertisement of a certain
George P. Welch, headed

TAKE CARE! TAKE CARE!!
Cautioningthe public not to take assignments
on two notes Ot Ins, payable to me tor 55771
10 cents each. His first Note that I had pass
ed oft' some time since, was protested on the
29th ull. His take care does 'Jjtot atipea to
the public until the 2d iirat. Jifitee for your-
selves. The note I have myselfiince 1 fted
.nd now hold it, and was it nqLfor his happj
faculty of lal;ing care, to be absent from the
county long enough to prevent me from
bringing suit in the present July court, I
siiouid nave raten special CARE of hint. I he
pressure of the times must be his apology.

JOJ1A T. EJA.YS.
Kirholasville, July 10th, 1819, 29g2

Tili!o-a- , Tvottcs & C o.
HAVE FOR SALE,

GOLD AND SILVER PATENT LEVER

WATCHES,
For sale at Philadelphia prices.

BOLTING CLOTHS, from No 3 to ?.
Lixingtoii, May 1", 1319-0- 11'

lioe T?ovAe' Jviiiis,
One mile west as Lei ivgton, on the 11 oodford

Road.
JOSEPH h GEORGE BOSAVRLL,

entered into withHAVE COOPER, for the purpose oi
manufacturing GUN-POWD- under U'C
firm of
SPKNCBR CQOPEH & CO.

Who will keep" a constant supply of Gun-
powder, equal to any made in the United States
and will sell on as good terms.

All orders will be strictly attended to, and
they will continue to give the highest price
for SALT-PETR- delivered at J. & G. Bos- -

well's Store, on Cheapside, Lexington, or at
tneir anus.

SPEYCILR COOPERZi CO.
Jan. l1819-t- f
State of Kentucky:
Fatette CincuiT, Set March Term, 1819,

Gilbert Simpson's lieirs and representatives.
Complainants; .

Against
Thomas Stephens and Gilbert Shore, admin

istrators of John Simpson, deed. &c. Def'ts.
4tlfJV CIAA-CKR-

"IT T appearing to ific satisfaction of the court
JL upon proper Sffidavit made, that the De-
fendants, the heirs of Stephen Prather de-

ceased, are unknown to the complainants, and
they haling sailed to enter their appearance
herein agreeably to law and the rules of this
court; on the motion of the Complainan's by
their counsel, It is Ordered, that i.nless the
said unknown heirs of Stephen Prr.ther dee'd.
do appear here on or before the first day of
our next Septcnucr erm, an 1 answer the
complainant s bill, the same will be taken tor
confessed againal them ; an.i it 's further or-
dered, that a Copv of this ord' r be inserted in
some authorized new spaper publishe&in Lex- -

A Copy. Att.
THOS. BODLEY, C. F. C. C.

Lex. June 18-2- 5.

State of 'Kentucky,
Fayette Ciscbit, Set. June Term, 1819

William Shoot Si James Shoot, complainants,
Against

Nelson Hundley, Charles Hundley and Eliza- -

oeiu warKe, aerenaants,
IX CHANCERY.

THIS day came the complainants aforesaid
their counsel, and it appearing to the

satisfaction of the Court, that the defendant,
Neljcn Hundley, is no inhabitant of this com-
monwealth, and he having sailed to enter his
appearance herein agreeably to law and the
rules of this court : On the motion of the
Plaintiff, by his counsel, it is ordered, that un-

less the said defendant, Nelson Hundley, do
ippear here on or before the first day of our
next September Term, and answer the com-
plainant's bill, the same will be taken -r con
fessed against hint : And it is further ordered,
hata copv of this order be inserted in somt

authorised newspaper published in this state
eight weeks successively.

A cony. Attest,
23 . THOMAS BODLEY, cf.ee.

State of Kentucky,
Fayette Circuit, Set. June Term, 1819.

Samuel Meredith, complainant,
Against -

John Breckinridge's heirs & others, defendt's
IN CHANCERY.

npHIS.day came the complainant aforesaid
j. by his counsel, and it appearing to the

satisfaction of the court, that the defendants,
David S. Garland and Jane his wise, William
A 'instead and Sarah his wise, and Jane Mere-
dith, are no inhabitanls oTthis commonwealth,
and they having sailed to enterthcir appear
ance herein agreeably to law, and the rules of
this court, on motion ot the complainant by
his counsel : It is ordered, that unless thtid
defendants, David S. Garland, and JaMehv;
wise, William Armstead and Sarah his Wise,
And Jane Meredith, do appear here on orbe- -

tore tne lirst day o: our next September term,
and ar.swerthe cOmplainant's-bd- l herein, the
sai.ie will he taken for confessed against them:
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be inserted?!! some authorised news-
paper published fri. tins state, for two months
successively. A copy. Att.

.T-?- THOS. BODLEY, c. f. c. c.

vhercev reuit. Set.
JUAE TERM. 1819.

Jacob Yankey, Complainant,
Against

James Rice, George Rice, Jefferson Rice,
Fliiabrth Anderson, Thomas Lewis and Ann
his wise, John Jamison and Poilv J eflcrson,
David Siiaw and Nancy his wise, William
Conner, Jr. Harilin Gray and Polly his w ife,
Fielding Con, er, Susan Conner and V illiam
Overstreet, heirs &c. of Rice, deed,
and the unknown heirs &c. of1 V ilham.Chap-man- ,

deed., Defendants. -
in ciuvoEtiy.

TFM? jfeupknotni heirs of William Chapman,ju Kaaving sailed to enter their .innear- -

a!icernnsuer the complainant's bill herein
according to law and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
'hat the said-hei- r are no inhabitants of this
commonwealth: On the motion of thecomphvi
ant, therefore, by his counsel, it is ordered,
that unless the said defendants, the unknown
heirs of William Chapman, deed shall appear
here on or before the 1st day of our next
September term of this court; and file their
answers to tiie complainant's bill herein, the!
same win ue laKen against mem as toniesseu;
and it is further ordered, that a copv of tfus
order be fbrthith inserted for two callander
months successively in some public newspaper
01 nil, commonweaiin, auuioriseu iy law 10
make such publication.

A copy. 'Atlestc,
27-2- THO. ALL1V, c.c.

Stale of Kentucky,
Maijisox Circuit, set. June Term, 1319.

Green Clay, complainant,
against

Robert Mosely's Heirs, defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

TAN motion of the complainant, and it ap
L7 pcaring to the satisfaction of the court,

that the defendants, Arthur Mosely, Robert
Moscly, William Mosely, Peter Mosely, Daniel
Mosely, "William Davis, and Easter his wise,
late Easter Mosely, Judith Bondurant, widow
ot J. Jlondurant, late Judith Mosely, Daniel
Jones and Elizabeth his wise, late Elizabeth
Mosely, Edward Bondurant, and Magdalin
his wise, late Magdalin Mosely, are no inhab
itants ot' th.s commonwealth, and they having
sailed to enter their appearance herein atrre-c-

ablv to law and the rules of this court, It is
ordered, that unless the said absent defend
ants appear here, on or before the first day of
our next September term, and file their

to the complainant's bill, Jhe
same win De taiten lor confessed against them

nd it is further ordered, that a copy of this
irdcr be inserted in soir e, authorized newspa-
per of this state, for two months succcsshely

A copy Teste,
.7 DAVID IRVINE, c m. o, c

Fajvtte. con lit.'', Bel., May I, IHi'j
Tin AKEN up lv Joseph Patterson, living ii

it Faiette county, one SORREL three year
ld, supposed to jSe a Stud Colt, 13J hani'- -

'iighy ail its fert white ; a star and snip ; ap-

praised to S 50 before me. '
CI SAMUEL BLMR, J. P
A topv. A't J. C. HODES, clerk.

LEG2I0EX BOXjVETS.

MRS. SAUNDERS,
T NFOSMS the Ladies that site has just re
JL ceived an additional supply of LEGHORN
and other BONNETS, which site offers tor salt
at moderate prices, at liar Millinery store, at
the corner of .Main and Milt-stree- Lexinf-ton- ,

where the Ladies and others, are iliuited
to call and see for themselves.

June 18 2tf
Lexivstoii Urass, Iron 5 ltd

("loXilAULS to carry on the
in the town of Lexini.- -

ton, second door below the Theatre, Water
street, where all kinds of
3lVl-&s- s and Ivon'WviYli.ioY

M.&chviYX &e.
Sioy be had on tiie shortest notice. Also, will
be kept oh hand BELLit ror Tavenis, house
and Horses ; rehned agon, Carriage and
Gigg BOXES; Hatier?s, 1 ador's and' FLA'I
IRONS; Scale' Weights and Woffle Irons;
Gun Mountings and Clock Castings; Rivets
and Still Cocks, with many other articles tor.
tedious to mention.

The. Ini'lipst nricp in Cfth will tin mvpn nt
the Foundry, for ''Id' Brass, Copper, Pewter
anu 1 mil uast i- r n .

Lexington, June 18, 1819 2.'tf

Tobacco, Segars & &nuft
''V FOR SALE.

TFHE subscriber has on hand a quantity of
al me liuuvc iirucies oi me oesi quality,

which he will sell low for Cash. He still con-
tinues to carry on the TOBACCO MANU-
FACTURING business in all its branches, on
Upper-st"-ee- t, three doors above Church alley.

Orders'fbr the above articles will be thank-
fully received, and punctually attended to.

BENJ. LOTSPEICH.
May4tli,J.8l9 --19tf

lifc
fwj??tscij:KSVZZsrr' vr 'jr

ftliils oy Sale.
rflHE suiscriber has on hand TILLS, of dif

U. ferentsizes, and of the best quality, which
he will sell low for cash.

He has lately received from Philadelphia a
quantity of COPPER, which enables him to
furnish STILLS and BOILERS, of any size, at
.the shortest notice.

He also carries on the TINNING BUSINESS.
as usual. 1

STOVE PIPES, S.c. also for sale.
M FISIIEL.

Lexington, Jan. "Ll819-- tf

Hhink Checks
JUST printed and for sale at the office of the

Gazette, CHECKS on the Far-
mers and .Mechanics Bank of Lenngton, ni
books, or by the quire. Also, hecks on the
uiniea.-jiaie-s urancnanuiliie Lexington Hranch
Banks MJV 20- -i

X?or Sale, '

Tiro TRACTS OP LAJYD,
COX1AIMNG 4015 j acres each, being

on the Ohio.
below the mouth of Tennessee.

1 he first begins a small distance below the
mouth of Catfish creek, and its front on the
Ohio terminates a small distance above the
mouth of Massac creek, being part of the sur-
vey of 36,962 acres. '

The second is part of general Clark's stirvei
of 3r,0'J0 acres, beginning at a stake on the
Ohio, 1 150 poles below the upper corner of
said survey, having a front on the Ohio reduc
ed to a.strait line of 353 poles. Both tracts
xtendjfronrt!.e river to the back lines of tlie

respective surveys, ofwhich they areparts,
between parallel lines

The title is derived dircctfrc-- Gen. Clark ;

the deeds on record'in the Ofilce of the Court
of Appeals in Kentucky. Apply to

JuliVl IIOLLINuSWORTH,
Philadelphia.

Jan. 1, 1819-ff-rh.- B.&Co.l

M'TICK.
a moho. win. i.awun, unaries,I,awlinfJ. Henry Lawlin, John Lawlon. John Hpn.

derson and Salley his wise, Isabella Douglas,
Robert alkup and Poiley his w ife, Alexander
oames, KaltCarnes. Jno Carnes David Carnes,
Matthew Clay, Joseph Clay, Amanda Clay, and
the unknown heirs of Thomas Shoves, dee'd.
I shall attend at the Clerk's Office for Madison
county, on the ?0th of August, 1U9, to take
the deposition of John Jackson and others, to
be read in the suit in Chancery I have atrainsl
you depending in, the Madison circuit court,
and, shall adjourn from day today until said

usiness is nmsneu.
ROBERT LACKEY.

July 23, 1819 50--

NOTICE.
jVpSSRS. Robert Lackey, . Wm. Lawlin,
j.,i. uuura iawnn, nenry lawlin, John
Lawlin, John Henderson and Sally his wise,
Isabeller Duglas, Robert Walkiip and Poiley

der Carnes, John Carnes, Hnfflpncal. Hob-e- rt

Henrv. Alfltthpw P.Ui- - t.'mcti..
da ( lav. end the fintoinvm IiIt-- fTi,nm.f
chores, deceased, 1 shall attend at the Madi- -
son county uourt Clerks Office, in the town
of Richmond, Madison county Kentucky, on
thesOth dnv ns Aumiot 1H1Q il .1' .1- -

. . J ."rt.wt Ai7, iu livu me ue
position of John Jackson and others, to be
read as eiidence in the suit in Chancery 1

have against tou Sic. in the Madison circuit
court, and adiourn from dav to fciv is hpi--
sary, until the business is fijiisUjed J

, UHfBN CLAY.
July 23. 1319-23-4- t.

'IMAKEN up bv Mnw A :i
.11 from Lexington, Limestone road, a SOR.
iuu iiAii,., witn a paid tace, ffaxen mane

nntrtail, 4 years old, 15 hands high, it sew
white spots on her back, a small wliite ring
.round her jaw, appraised to g60 before

MATTHEW ELDER, j p.f.c.
April 17, 1319 31

ENTEIv TAIN MSN T

"dox't on-- E up the siur.

LUKE USHER,
SIGjY of the ship.

OESPECTFULLY informs Ms friends and
JLi the public, thaf"he still continue- - tV--

HOUSE and STABLES, at the sign of the-
01111 , in onori-sirae- t, near L,imestone-stree- i.

He is determined to use every exertion to
render the situation 6f those who shall please
to savour the establishment with their r.nstmn
agreeable. From the experience he has hail
m the public hue, he feels confident" of givinff
satisfaction. "

Lexington, March 26. tf
P. SI A'few gentlemen can be accommoda-te- d

with boarding.

For Sale or to Kent,
ACQ TT OJY FAC IOR Y,

Containinal08 Spindles&3 Carding Machines
"ITH every necessary appurtenance,

in good order and readv for immediate
business. Thisroperty is fitted up in a good
brick house, located in a valuable and con-
venient part of the town, ari9 will be sold sepa-
rately or with the house to suit the purchaser.
Terms libera, both as to price and time of
payment : and we believe, that we can assert
without presumption, that no place in Ken-
tucky woulorbetter support an establishment
of its size than Versailles, where there is a
regular and increasing demand for Cotton
Yarns. Apply tp

4 TJ-
- & W. B. LONG.

A ersailles, Feb. 5 tf - ,
JSv the of ii,c U. Suites.
"EilREAS, by an act of Congfbss, passed

V ffSn thPSdof March, 1815, entitled" An
act to provide forthe ascertaining and survey-in- g

of the boundary lines fixed by tlie treaty
with the Creek Indians, and for other purpo-
ses," the President of the United States is au-
thorized to cause the lands acquired by the
said treaty to be offered for sale, when sur-
veyed, r ,, -

Therefore. T. .T.imps Mnnrn. pAe.ian c
the Fnited States, do hprphvflprli... i,.ri rUni-- .
known, that public sales for the disposal (a- -
S,ll-''ul- - l" "; oi certain lanus in tne terri-
tory of Alabama, shall be held ajlluntsville, in
said territory, as follows

On ths first Monday in July next, for the
a...!.-- ui luwiismps , ju, ii, it, is and 14, in.
ranees 1 and 2. west 9.10. 11.10 it,i ii
jin range 1, east 9, 11, 12 and 14 in range 2

"- -" a"" "1 in range 0, east 11, 12 and
ui 111 tuiigct east.

On the first Monday in Rpntpm'.i.r IV,,. !,

sale of townships 9 and 10, in ranee 0! west
, iu, j.i, a, u, it, 10, 10, u, l, iy,-- 20 and
1, in ranges anc 3, west.
On the first Monday in Noivm',,. v,,. ,i.

sale of townships 9, lOand 11, in ranges6 and
7, west 9 and 10, in range 8, west 9, 10 and
11, in range 9, west 9, 10, 11 and 12, in range
10, west 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, in range 11,
west. .

On the first Monday iff.Tannai-ti- i Ron .. .
sale of townships 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in,
ranges 13 and 14, west 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14,
in inKc u,iwcsi 11, ia, u ai'd 14, in rango
10, wesi iz anu u, in range 17, west.

And sales shall hp hplrl t Pril,K- - : .i.
said territory, on the first Monday iu August
next, for the sale of townships 9," 10, 11, 1?
U,jJ4 and 15, in range 59, IOJ'11, 12, U,

16. in ranore 6 11. in ranii 7 10 ,?
11. in rane--e 9 8. 9. 10 ami 11. ;,. .r, ia
and 119. 10 and 11. in vano-- 17 p
sucli lands as have been, or shall be,, reserved
according to law, lor the use of schools and
f .r other purposes. Each sale shall continue
open for two weeks and no longer, and sli Jl
commence with the lowest number of section
township and range, and proceed in regular
numerical order.

tGiven under my handat the City of Wash-ingto- n,

this 2Utli day of March. 1819.
. JAMPR kinvnnii

By the President,
JOSIAII MEIGS,

Commissioner of the GeneraJ.Land Office.
(Tl Printers of wVir, ...i

ised to publish the laws of the United States,
nn iiiacii me uuuve uuee a ween till the 1stof January next 17-3-

United States of America.
, .

seventh Circwt Court
Kentucky District. set.

Nnvpmlif-.- Torm 1Q1Q

Alexander Granston & Co. --compt3.
against ,

J8hn P. Schatzell. he defts.
IJV CHA.YCERr.

JOHN II. II ANNA, Clerk of the Seventh
j Circuit Court of the United States in and
the District of ICnntnrlrv. rlr, T,0Ai... ...:r..

that the drder of injunction awarded herein,
rcsiiauiing me ueienuantcsciiatzell from dis-
posing of the effects of the Finn ofJ. P. Schat-
zell & Co. was at the present term rescinded,
and that the said John P. Schatzell has been
invested with power and authority to receive
and collect all money due to the sii.l firm rP
J. P. Schatzell & Co. and John .

and to settle and adjust all accounts which re-
late to tire partnership.

litestimony whereof, I have hereunto
subscribed my name, and affixed the

L. S. seal of said Court this 22d day of
December 1818, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the 43d.

JOHA' II, IIAA'.YA.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to J. P. Schatzell, or

late Firm of J P. Schatzell & Co. arerequested to make immprlintp novpr, .!
subscriber, who alone is authorized to receive:
the same. Those to whom said firms sTand
indebted will also please to apply to him for
settlement ..,. J P. SCHATZELL.
Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819.--tf

The Editors of the Nashville Whig, Louis-
ville Courier. Kntnlip p,,l.i;nn.. x-- ,

leans Gazette, .Charleston S. C. City Gazette,
New York Mercantile Advertiser, f?elf's Phi.
iuEi,uia uaicLLe, ot Augusiaueo ) unronicle,are requested to insert the above advertise-
ment three times and forward their accounts to
the Kentucky Gazette Office for payment.

TO THE LA DIES.

Has just receiejrTrom New Yi.rk and Plula- -
deipnia, sm elegant sssor ment of

Leghorn, Gimp. Cliip and Strata
BONNETS?

LIKEWISE AJf ELEGANT ASS0RTME5T OF

Fancy .Arlicles, Jcxtelry ami Silver

All ns which will bp snt1 00 u- -
purchased in the Western rountrj Opposite
tlie GaicltS Office, Uainsacci

viJuue, 181 S2li


